Frank Foster
January 21, 1954 - July 13, 2018

FRANK FOSTER
Frank Alvin Foster, age 64, of Gravois Mills, Missouri, passed away Friday, July 13, 2018
in his home. He was born January 21, 1954 in Kansas City, Missouri, a son of Harry N.
and Esther B. (Hickock) Foster.
On September 21, 2002, he was united in marriage to Melinda Sue “Mindy” Dannevak.
Together they shared fifteen years of marriage before her passing on December 3, 2017.
He was raised in Kansas City and lived there until moving to Lake of the Ozarks in 1986.
He worked for Laurie Care Center and was a member of Osage Community Elks Lodge
#2705. In his spare time, he enjoyed traveling and spending time with friends.
Survivors include a son, Jason Wheat and wife Jaimie of Camdenton, Missouri; two
grandchildren, Haley and Logan Wheat; a brother, Dennis Foster and wife Joan of
Albuquerque, New Mexico; a sister, Barbara Rock and husband Frank of Shawnee,
Kansas and a host of other relatives and friends.
He was preceded in death by his parents; his wife and a sister, Janet McGee.
A celebration of life will be held at a later date.
Arrangements are under the care and direction of the Kidwell-Garber Laurie/Sunrise
Beach Chapel.

Comments

“

Frank work with my mother at the nursing home in laurie . Thinking back now I went
to work alot with her and helped Frank in the kitchen he always adored me and was
a sweet man I loved him alot and he always new how to make people smile ....even
when it was hard for him to he always smiled... I love you Frank and even thoe ur
gone ull never be forgotten... my heart bleeds for the family and rips at the idea he is
no longer with us but it also fills with joy knowing God got an amazing handsome
angel to make everyone up there smile and that hes with his loved ones he
mourned.... this is not goodbye frank ... I'll see u again . (Please please please keep
me posted on his funeral and the dates and times please <3)

Hailey Newman - July 23, 2018 at 04:56 PM

“

So sorry for your loss Jason....I always though well of him. I really do believe he is
happier now, he's with you're mom, won't miss any Chiefs games I bet!

Fred Stith - July 18, 2018 at 06:38 AM

